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840 STILLWATER CANAL. 

CHAPTER DXIV. 

AN ACT to establish the Stillwater Canal Corporution, 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and 
1""01); inco,l'o, lIuttse of Rep1'esentatit'es, in Leg'islatu1'e assem
l.ted. bled, That John Bennocil, Asa W. Babcoclc, 

John Bennoch, junior, Budd ,Parsons, Henry 
Sleeper, John Read, Moses Averell, Daniel 
White, William Emerson, James B. Fisk, Zeba
diah'Rogers, 'I'homas A. Hill, Samuel White and 
George Read, with their associates and succes
sors, be, and they are hereby, created a corpora
tion and body politic forever, by the name of the 

rowc,s,pril'ile. Stillwater Canal Corporation, with all the powers, 
s",,&c. privileges and ,immunities incident by law to a 

corporation aggregate; and said corporation may 
sue and be sued, have a common seal and change 
the same; -make any by-laws for the management 
of their affairs, not repugnant to the laws of the 

~lny hold c;tatc State; and may tal~e, hold, and convey any es
:~~~e~fl{[t'Ul~'~~: tate, real, personal, 01' mixed, necessary for cilr
.lcct, IIlteuded. rying into effect the objects intended by this Act. 

SE C T. 2. Be it fm'the?' enacted, That the said 
Authorizedto. corporation shall have power to survey, layout, 
lnakeandm'lIl' 1 di.' .. C 1 'h' tain , Canal. ma ce, an lorever mmntam, a ana, WIt sUIta-
fioute for the Ca. hIe locks, to commence at or below the mouth of 
fml. Pushaw Stream, in Orono, in the county of Pe-

nobscot, thence proceeding down the Stillwater 
stream, to John Bennoch's mills, thence to the 
water, called the basin, on the westerly side of 
Eayer's Island, so called, in said Orono, thence 
to the main Penobscot river; And for the pm'po-

;\lay (ake :-v,(er ses of supplying and maintaining said Canal, the 
Jor ,upplylOg (he'd .' 1 b th' d tid Ganul. sal corporatIOn IS 1ere .y au orlze 0 ta ce an 

use the waters of said Stillwater stream, as the 
same may be necessary; and to make, in any 
part of such Canal, and at the extremities thereof, 

r::'s,n~;'e dam" all such dams, locks, floodgates, sluices, and 
other works as may be necessary for the purposes 
of said Canal. 
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SE CT. 3. Be it I'ttl'the1' enacted, 1.lhat if any When damage<, 
J • , . fclaime,l bv per-

pe!son or persons sh~ll be Injured. by means, 0 ~::;'l:~jll;·~,\,~~I1' 
saId Canal 01' any tIung done by sald.corporatIon upon, applieation 
~ , may be lIlad~ to 
In making or maintaining said Canal or locks and theGourtotGum· 

, mOil Plt'::l.~· 

cannot agree with said corporation upon the da- ' 
mages to which he or they may be entitled, such 
person or persons may make complaint thel'eof, 
in writing, to the Court of Common Pleas, for the 
county of Penobscot, who shall have jurisdiCtion 
thereof; and said Court, after notice to said cor
poration, shall have power to appoint a Commit- proree.liu" 

tee of thre~ disinterested and discreet freeholders UWrN'lou. 

of said county, which committee, after being 
sworn, and having given reasonabJe notice to the 
parties, and viewed the premises alleged to have 
been injured, shall make appraisement of the da-
mage done to such complainant or complainants, 
and said committee, or a major part of them, shall 
malw report thereof, in wrting, to said Court, as 
soon as may be after said service is performed, 
and upon acceptance of such report, said Court is 
authorized to render judgment and issue execution 
for the sum thus reported, and such costs as the 
Court may order; and in case such committee 
shall not report any damage to the complainant, 
said Court are authorized to adjudge to the re
spondents such costs as they may think reasonaQle 
and to issue execution therefor: P1'ovided, how- Proy;' •• 

evC1', That if either party be dissatisfied with the 
report of said committee, so appointed, and shall 
at the same session of said Court, at which said 
report shall be made, apply to said Court for a 
trial by jury, in the manner other causes are deter
mined; the Court aforesaid shall have power to 
determine the same by jury as aforesaid; and if 
the verdict of the jury shall not give to the party 
applying a g'l'eater sum in damages than said 
committee shall have awarded as aforesaid, then 
the said Court shall a ward costs against the 
applicants; but if said last decision shall be more 
favorable to the party applying than the report of 
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said committee, then the said Court shall render 
judgment accordingly, and issue execution, in 
either case. 

SECT, 4, Be it jWl'thwl' enacted, That if .any 
Pomlt)' for mi,. person or persons shall wilfully 01' mischievously 
chievoll.'lly injur d . , 'd C I 
illg the Oanal. estroy or Il1J lire sal ana, or any part. thereof; 

01' divert 01' obstruct the water, to the damage of 
the pl'oprietu/'s thereof, he or they shall pay treble 
the value of such damage as said Propl'ietol's 
shall, before the Court and jury before whom the 
trial shall be had, make to appear said proprietors 
have sustained, by means of said trespass, to be 
sued for and recovered in any court proper to try 
the same, 

SECT,5, Be it fiwthe1' enacted, That the pro" 
Stock to be divi· d k f h' 'h 11 b d' , 
ded illto two hllll' pel'ty an stoc 0 t IS corporatIOn s a e IVI" 

dred,ham. dccI into two hund .. ed shares, certificates of which 
shall issue undel' the seal of said cOI'pomtion and 
be signed by the President and Treasl1l'er thereof; 

to be considered and the said shares shall be deemed and taken to ' 
I'WOllrrl estate, bid b f!. d b 
and IIl"Y ho trans· e persona estate, an rnay e t!'anslerre y 
ferred. endorsement, and such transfer shall be recorded 

by the Seeretary of said corporation; and the 
A'",'ment, may said corporation may make assessments on the 
be laid. shares, for the purpose of effecting the objects of 

the corporation; and if the pI'opl'ietor of any share 
or shares, shall neglect or refuse to pay any as
sessments, for the tel'lll of thil'ty days aftel' the 
same hath become due, the share or shares on 
whieh there is a delinquency may be sold at pub-

Shore, of d~lin. lic auction; notice of the time and place of such 
'lnent propnetor, 1 b . . I th 'I' f' d 
IDay he,uld. sa e emg gIven)y e reasurel'o sal corpo-

ration, in two public newspapers printed in Ban
gor, three weeks, at least, previous to the time 
app01nted fol' sHch sale; and the proceeds of the 
sale shall be applied to the payment of the assess" 
ments due on the share or shares gO sold~ with the 
incidental charges; and the surpins, if any, shall 
he paid to the former owner, or his legal repl'esent
atives, on demand; and such sale shall give a 
good title to the purchaser of such share or shares, 
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and he shall receive a new certificate or certifi
cates therefor: P'1'ovided, howeve1', That if be
fore the actual sale of any such delinquent share 
or shares the proprietor thereof pay the assess
ments due thereon, with interest. from the time they 
became due, and all necessary and reasonable 
charges, the sale shall not proceed. 

8M3 

SECT. 6. Be it {'l£rthe1' enacted, That a toll 
shall be, and 'hereby is, gl'anted and established Tolle,lobU,htd. 

for the benefit of said corporation, on all goods, 
lumber, 01' other commodities passing through 
said Canal actually made navigable, viz: for all 
mill logs and planks, boards, and all other sawed 
stuff floated on rafts, or othet'wise, three cents, 
for each thousand feet, board measure; for clap-
boards and staves, three cents a thousand; for Ral". 

laths and shingles, one and a half cents a thou-
sand; for cord wood and bark, four cents a cord; 
for hewn timber, one and a half cents' per ton; 
which rates of toll are established. and to be paid 
for each mile of said Canal that may be passed 
with said articles respectively; and for all other 
lumber in pl'oportion to the above rates; for all 
kinds of goods or provisions carried in boats or 
on rafts, four cents a ton for each mile; for every 
boat or raft, six cents for each lock the same may 
pass, in addition to the toll aforesaid; and said 
toll may commence and be payable as soon as 

'1 f hI' I d fi h Wi,en (0 COIll. any ml e 0 sue cana IS comp ete or t e pas- menee. 

sage of boats and rafts. And said corporation 
h 

. GoO(ls may' be de-
shall ave power to detam any goods or lumber (~iued \lnUI paid, 

transported on said Canal until the toll due thel'e- &c. 

for is paid; and after ten days f.'om the time such 
toll became due, may sell at public auction, 01' 

otherwise, so much of such goods or lumber as 
may be necessary to pay such toll and other inci-
dental charges; or said corporation may sue for 
said toll by action of debt, in any court propel' to 
try the same' P1'ovided That when ten years Tollmuybe.llc,.· ., ed In ten \,CUI'S. 

from the completing of said Canal shall have expi- . 
red, the Legislature, fr(')m thence fOl'ward, may 
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regulate the rates of toll; and the same shall bl': 
collected in such manner as shall be prescribed 
by the said corporation, 

SECT, 7, Be it fU1'the1' enacted, That this 
Thi, dedare,\ to Act, in all legal proceedings, shall be deemed a 
be II puhhc Act. public Act; and if said corporation shall not 
Ad to he voi.!, complete said Canal within four years from the 
~~\e~";;;)lcl~dni~ passage of this Act, then this Act shall be void. 
(our years. SECT, 8. Be it fiu,the?' enacted, That it shall 
~I:~~d'::'dtke~)~?€ the duty ~f said corp?ration to make and, I~eep 
III repair. 111 good repaIr, at all tImes, good and sufficIent 

bridges' with draws, over said Canal, where any 
county or town roads now cross the land which 
may he taken for the same, except the Stillwater 
bridge, for the passage of teams, mail stages and 
carriages, and every thing else necessary for the 
public convenience, toll free. 

SECT. 9. Be it jUl,thel' enacted, That the 
stock and property of said corporation shall be 
exempted from public taxes, until a dividend shall 

Stock exempted b d I h f 'd ' I 
frolUtllxatiollUlllil e ma e on t 1e s ares 0 sal corporatIon, equa 
a ,liyjLiend be I ' f . h 
made, 'qual 10 six to an annua lllcome 0 SIX per centum on t e 
per ccut. money actually expended by said corporation, in 

making said Canal and other works connected 
with and appertaining to the same. 

SECT, 10. Be it jw,tILer enacted, That any 
tir.l m"ting, hy four of the persons named in the first section of 
"holl, and how h' A II h fi . f 'd C 
,:slied, t IS ct may ea t e r8t meetmg 0 sal orpo-

ration, to be holden at such time and place as 
they may judge proper, of which meeting they 
shall give notice by publishing the same in one of 
the newspapers printed at Bangor, the fil'st pub
lication to be at least fourteen days previous to 
said meeting; and at all meetings of said Corpo-

~hnner of ,·oting. ration, one vote shall be allowed to a share, and 
one vote for every additional two shares owned 
by the same pl'opl'ietor; Provided, no onep.ropri-

I'ro,['o, etor shall be allowed more than twenty votes; 
"and absent proprietors may vote by proxy duly 
authorized in writing. 

[.!1pprovecl by the Governm', FebI'1UJ,I'Y 6, 1828. J 


